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i)err    Cctru-ailf`r     C`f    t,)`ci    J~jtf,i`'``lj;..t     „'or:'ir.`r`:;    I  ii`t;;I,

In   .\'our    lt.tit:ir`    c`f    ,'ii\ri?ri`.`c,r    ,T.:7,     lt,i'/dy  ,    ,i,'r)u   rJ)jc.ct/_.d    t}-„
apt)licLitiori    o.i.    frtur.    'r',:r,b-`i`:?    of    I,'`,e    ;\rvoliJ-tioj+,'.`ri'   I..ar;{i[`;t
Collec¢ivc    of   S3n   r`m,n.ci:;3ct-.:`uL`r}:c.1c.y    1'or    !Tiemljershirt   in    the
Socialic:t   'i/or}{ert`,   l`:-]r.ty.       `j:.ou   irldicntljd   that   t}ic   reason
for   our   beint;   rejectL`d   foi-merr.bership  v`Jas   our   refusal   to
a,bide   by   S\tT~`   discipline.

That   is   not   the   case.      I-erhai.`js   to   set   the   record   straight,
v,'e   should   outline   briefly  the   sequence   of  events  with  regard
to   our   application  fior  membership.

At   the   original   meeting   of  July   19,197i+,   Cd.   Sheppard   took
great  pains   to  emphasize   S't,'r'  organizational   discipline   as   exemplified
by±  the   expulsion  of  the   Internationalist  Tendency.     The  whole
meeting  was   concerned  with  the   "lessc)ns"   we   should   learn  from  this
expulsion.     The   implications  were   clearl   the   IT   supportech   the
International  ,',:ajority  Tendency;   the  Rrvlc   also  stated   its   support
for   the   Ir.:T.     The`  same   threat   of   expulsion  would   hang   over  the
head   of  any   supporters   of  the   IJilT   inside   the   SWP.

and  `:':b::a::::!yt:nt:.:: ::#:rm:ih;393:tpf,:ei;;:f  afi:::l;ime
becpt:r:a   `..i    1;tl   not   feel   this   to   be   the   most   desirable   type   of"roliLictji   .is'jussion  bf.`t\\'een  su|iporters   of  the   Fourth  lnternat.:'u.ial.
Secondly  and  most   importan.tly,   because   the   expulsion  of  the
Internationalist  Tendency  was   at  that  time,   and  indeed  remains,
an  item  at  dispute   inside  the  Fourth  International  and  hence
hardly  the  proppr  subject  for  discussion  with  new  applicants
form  membership.

Nevertheless,   particularly  as   the  uuesti.ri  was} raised  by  the
S\.,rF.   we   f?lt,  +hat,   it   did  not  make   sense   for  us   t`o  proceed   further
without  clarification  from  the   International  I,iajority  Tendency
about  this  whole  question  of  a  democratic  centralist  International.
and  the  particular  types   of  organizational  measures  demanded  by
the  S\'/P.     We  continue   to  seek  such  clarification.     Specifically   ,
we  will  abide  by  the   International's  decidion  due  shortly  on  the
whc>le   question   of   the   11   expulsi(in  afid   S'i.i'P  discipline.

\`/e   continue   to  press   our  application  for  membership  in  the
S',',-P.      \`/e   hope   that   the   S','/r',   like   the   R:,I..C   members,   will   abide   t)y
the   decision  of  the  Fourth  lnte5national,   whatever  the  decision
mirghtbe.

Fraternally , I
in  Collins;,   on  behalf
e   ;i?i:C   applicants   for

e!ri`oL`rsliip   in   the   SWP
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